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VILLA UN CAVE
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ROMPE ON
Five Weoks in "Hole" in

Mountains Was Wounded

and Had Log Broken

SAW U. S. SENTRIES NEAR

lly (lie Associated Press

Pan IVilro, CoalinHn. iMcx., Aug. 12.

FrnnrNoo Vllln. iirfii(lornl bnndlt of

northern MmIi-o- , wih lr n tnlkntivr

mood jrstrr.lny.
ChoosliiR tin- - v.rnntln of the rimcli

homo of Mnrtorn el Ciintro, nenr here,

it the conelimlon of n dinner where he
nrf Ids more prominent bnndlt aides

wpre the oonmiiriioim xnedts, the
oeeiipled more than on hour

whirl. le elaborated on the pfilrl-i- t

now deem expedient for Ijlmdclf
iwoclntes to pursue and held 'his hear-,- r

Intent with tales of Ills maneuvers
which kept him safe from eapture at
the hnndH of the Pershing punitive ex- -

pedltion into Metteo In 1010.
He took oeeaslon also diirinp "

to further reaffirm hN concern of Mexico
.. i.r rnfimlne Interviews with Amer

ican 'newspaper correspondents and
nofn for American motion-pictur- e

rihotoKrnphers, declaring that he knew
''much money would he made from the
Interviews and films" nnd preferred
that his countrymen of such pursuits
miftht be the first to take advantage of
Ms latest notoriety, the profits realized
therebv remaining In "my country."

Villi once morn confirmed reports
that he was wounded when pursued by
the expedition headed by General Per-
iling. He declared, however, that his
wound came during a fight with

within five days after the
Pershing expedition entered Mexico, nnd
that his leg wns alno broken In three

His' wound and suffering, he said,
rame to him in the midst of his ef-

forts to orgnnlre n great band of foll-

owers to attack the Americans. He
declared lie had picked 1200 faithful
followers to accomplish the task of

dividing them into groups
el two, three, four nnd five men. all
fi wlileli were dispatched throughout
Chlhimlimi to spreail propaganda in-

tended to arrange a great uprising of
citizens ngnirjst the punitive expedition,

lie was confident, he insisted, thnl
he eould have equipped nt least 8000
cf the-- e recruits with rifles, the others
to rarrj knives two feet Jong.

"I never left the state of Chihuu-lu- a

while Pershing wns in the coun-tr).- "
Imaged the chieftain.

"After being wounded two of my
roiiiins carried me to n cave In the
mountains. Tlio cave wus located in
the i enter of a perpendicular cliff which
roe fifty meters from a brook on the
Iciel plain below."

Villa said hp lived in this cave for five
' weeks, recovering from his injuries and

often saw American soldiers on a hillt-

op. 200 ards across the brook. He
look particular pains to emphasize his
dueress against certain of his enemies
in Mexico. Ilia favorite recollection In
this connection wns how he escaped
death at the hands of n Iluerta firiug
qud by five minutes through the ar-rU- nl

of a telegram from Madero order-I- n

Huertao to send him to Mexico City.
Final disarming nnd pay-of- f of Villa

and his men will probably take place
at the small town of Tlnhuallto. a railr-
oad stop near the Chlhtinhua line,

of Torreon flomex Pnlnclo, where
It has been previously announced the
ceremonies were to take place.

Polish Delegates
Leave for Minsk

Continual from I'nici Opr
concede that a dale has been set for
the evacuation of the city. Is gradually
moiing awaj the Important state docu-
ments, tho packing of which begnn
Mural ilajs ago.

Union. Aug. 12. (By A. P.)
rrocrcxs for the Russians against tho- iolis on tin' southern front wns an-
nounced in Wednesday's official state-
ment from Moscow received todav.
nlodawn. on the Pug. south of Prest-I'itovv- k.

has finally been taken bv the
wict troops, while further southeast

' they have captured Vladimir-Volynsk- y,

east of the HuK. north of the old Gall-ria- n

border. Further advances on their
front nenrer Warsaw also arc an-- t
nouneed The statement reads:

"In the direction of Ilotsk, fighting
"proceeding for possession of the town
M Jllnwa. On August 0 we occupied
the towns nf Mnkov and Ciechanow.
further to the southeast we have reach-
ed the Oizjc river. Retwecn tho Narew
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and the pug we are driving tho enemy
westward. Further notith wo arc

on the river Nurctz.' August 10 we occupied the town
V.L, .'.'' nml 1 thc mu er

ci ''Kl,t,,'R we occupied the town of
yIo,l?va. In the region of Vladomlr-oljnsk- y

we occupied the town of thatname nnd are continuing to advance."
JmnnMburg. Kt Prussia. Aug.

7: '.ly )rU(,l'or,s t,,ut Mlnwa,
?" , e'ty on the Wnrsnw-u- ?

e """"uy.. was taken by the
ii, f',""'"''vlkl on Tuesday nnd

I . ' lnvn,ry was within rllleshot of nrsnw, the fall of which wasexpected today or tomorrow, were
bl ought hero jestcrdny by u correspond-Zeltun-

Kculgsbcrg Allcgemelno

There have been no official dispatches
Indicating the Soviet nrinles have tnken
?i .?ntl most r,'rt'nt "dvlces from
tho fighting area have shown thc id

to be some thirty miles fromthe Polish capital.
Americans. British nnd French fight-

ing with the Poles ngaiust tho Holshe-yi- kl

uro considered "fair gume to kill"by the common soldiers of the-Hov- lctarmy. It Is declared by the correspond-
ent, who sns thc Polshovlkl have been
told these lighters am "bourgeoisie, who
should bo exterminated,"

OUTNUMBER
POLES FIVE TO TWO

Washington, Aug. 12. fRy A. P.),
until iiin-i'- ucienuing arsaw arc

outnumbered nbout two nnd n half to
one. Comprehensive details ns to the
Polshevlk military organization, re-
ceived today In official cirelcH here,
place the ration strength of the Soviet
army on the Polish front at .'WO.OOO
men. Thc strength of the Poles has
been estlmnted nt

Soviet infantry divisions to thc num-
ber of twenty-si- x, thc official details
assort, have been Identified ns facing
the Polish nrmy In tho front line, with
thirteen divisions In reserve. In addi-
tion, ten cavnlry divisons have boon
noted in nctive operation nt thc front
with two such divisions in reserve.

Besides the thirty-nin- e infantry di-

visions reported on tho Polish front, the
Bolshevlki are estimated to have scat-
tered in other parts of Itussia twonty-fiv- e

others, ns well as two cavalry di-

visions.
Contrary to previous reports. Gen-

eral Serglus KamencfF nnd not General
BrusllofT commands the entire Soviet
forces on the Polish front. In nn in-

tercepted wireless dispatch sent re-
cently from Moscow by the Soviet gov-
ernment the report that Gc'nornl Brus-ilof- f,

former commander othe Hussion
imperial armies against Germany, wns
in command of the Soviet army, was

as "the mistaken, inten-
tionally perverted Idea spread by Eu-
ropean bourgeois agencies."

The wireless dispatch added thnt
"there Is not n single Germun officer
in the whole of our nrmy. It is unneces-
sary to state that the ranks of the lied
army are olwns open to nil pcri-oii- s

of their nationality who
consider it their duty to fight for thc
cnuso of Communism nguinst imperial-
istic violence,"

British and French
Split on Wrangel

Continued from Pnur Onn ,

report that the recognition wns actually
given three weeks ago, expresses sur-
prise that n question of such moment
was not.- - in thnt case, discussed nt thc
Hythe conference.

"In some uunrtcrs there is specula-
tion as to whether the French step had
any connection with the note of Secre-
tary of State Colby Jo Baron Avezznno,
the Italian ambassador to thc I'nitcd
States, on the Uusso-Polis- h situntion."
In this connection the Daily Telegraph
remnrks upon the rather belated nppeiir-nnc- e

of the Colby note nnd says it might
have had a better chnnce of beinc ac
cepted by Great Britain if it had come
months nco. Tito newspaper says it
shores the feelings of America toward
dealing with the Bolshcviki, but it adds,
"Tho I'nitcd Stntes Is on the far side
of the Atlautic, unci while she can per-Im-

afford to ostracize Itussin. while
I.enine nnd Trotzky contiol her s,

Europe is kept quivering on the
lack."

Thc Dallv Chionicle, also comment-
ing on the Colby note, sajs: "In view
of the obortiveness of America's at-
tendance upon the Versailles; con-
ference, this decision is of less weight
than it would otherwise have been."

The Daily News compares Italy's
"progressive view" with America's
'attitude of nicely poised passivity,"

and expresses preference for the former.

Paris, Aug. 12. (By A. P.) The
recognition by France of the South
Ilussian Government of General
Wrangel, which Appears to have created
something of a commotion in London, is
commented .upon today by all the French
iicwspnpcrs, the majority of which ex-
press surprise nt the statements Premier
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Moyd George made In tho House of
Commons it.

They tnke the view that the British
premier Is not In a position to reproach
France in connection with this Inltlntlvn
by her, advance notice of which was
given by Premier Mlllernnd In his
speech of duly 20, ns they point out
thnt Mr. Moyd George himself begnn

with the Bolshevik! with-
out consulting Fiance, or the other
Allies.

The newspapers consider that thc
French of General Wrangel
is n strictly logical continuation of the
line of policy imblicly mapped out by
the French

Is
to Jail

Continued from I'nie ()n

flint Pascjuale boasted in n cheap bar-
room thnt he was ploying a lone hand,
thnt he did not hnve to divide the
swng' with, any one, nnd I believe, much

i 'to to do It, thnt Pastpiale mur-
dered the baby, and that he is now lying
bcenufie the electric clfalr Is looming up
before his eyes."

Two were used In the
search, with "Thc Crank" directing the
searchers' efforts, hate Tuesday night
Major Adams, Captain Sootier and two
detectives drove through n rninstprm toFg Ilnrbor to look over the ground,
Then Bonder returned to tliis citv, un-
locked "The Crank's" cell and took
Pasctuale back with him to Kgg Hnrbor.

Hour after hour the two nutomobllcs
plowed through the brush In plnces
where an automobile never before had
gone. Into swamps,
where inscctR bit tho
men pursued their senrch. Woodsmen
were Every
person wns questioned. All to no re-

sult.
Finally, convinced thnt Pasqualc

again had lied, the searching parties
turned back, and at 0 o'clock cnine to
n stop before Henry Foster's home, near
thc Rending Hallway station at Kgg
Harbor.

The;i cnmc n dramatic sjecno. Mrs.
Foster nnd nnothcr woman climbed up
on the running board of the machine
In which Pasqualc sat.

"Do you have n mother?" Mrs. Fos-
ter shot the question nt tho sallow-face- d

crlminnl.
Mother Is Dead

Bends of came out on
the man's forehead. He tried to speak
but he could only move his lips. Ho
shook his head in negation.

"Is she dead?"
Pasqualc nodded hii

head.
"Do you ever expect to die your-

self?" came the next question from
Mrs. Foster.

Pnsquale managed to find his voice.
"We must nil die borne time," the

suspect muttered.
"Then if you love your mother, if

you hnve any pity for that poor mother
In Norristown whose liaby you stole,
if you ever have any hope of forgive-
ness 'for your sins, tell us then what
you did with the baby," the woman
continued.

The suspect turned ashen under his
snllowncss. He wet his lips with his
tongue.

"I no see. the bnby," he answered." Moe.' he have the baby."
"Don't pay any attention to what he

says," a detective reminded Mrs.
Foster. "He's a liar, lie never told
thc tru,th in his whole life."

"I believe you killed the baby,"
Mrs. Foster concluded. "A little bit
of nn Innocent bnby. Maybe it smiled
as you crushed its life out."

Pasquult said nothing but looked
ahead with a fixed stare.

Lynching Suggested
By this time a crowd of men who had

quit their day's work had gathered
nrouud tho machine. They began to
jeer. One mini exclaimed he bad seen
Pasqunlc many times in Egg Hnibor.
Several voices added their

"We ought to string him up right
away." Minuted one man, n sentiment
thnt won universal approval.

But nt this juncture the driver of the
motorcar appeared and drove the auto-
mobile down tho road and out of sight.
Iho crowd then dispersed. A few min-
utes later the machine came back, picked
up the rest of the detectives and swung
down the highway bound for

whore Pasqualc was locked up last
night in Central Station, where he re-
mained until tnken up stntc.

While tho police believe they have ex-
hausted every endeavor and run down
everj clue, they will keep pegging away
at Pasqunlc In the hope he may let
slip bomctliing to solve the mystery.

Tnlo of Baby
One story upon which the detectives

differ as to its value centers around the
testimony of Frnnk Bergen, nn Egg
Harbor florist. It was near Ills place
that Pasqualc was captured.

Bergen and his wife told detectives a
couple, with two child-

ren and a baby, appeared at tho green-
house on the Sunduy before Pasqualc.
was arrested.

Mrs. Bergen looked up nnd happened
to glance nt thc baby, which was the
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name ago nnd appearance an the Cough-H- n

Infnnt. At that' nioment tho woman
who wbb carrying 'it turned tho baby's

Nhead to conceal it. Mrs, Bergen said
(die thought the circumstance peculiar,
nnd who and her htiRband discussed It.
Captain Soudcr, It Id known, attaches
considerable Importance to the Incident.
The story was told Captain Homier" on
Monday night, nnd'It wns one of the
things thnt prompted him Jo set out
Immediately upon his search.

So strongly did the cnptnln feel nbout
it that he showed some elation ns he
placed Pasquule In the nutomobllc for
the trip yesterday to Egg Ilnrbor.

You have been lying to us long
enough," Pasqunlc was told, as he left
his cell. "We have the goods on you
right this time. Now wc are golug down
into Jersey, nnd if you don't take us
wncre me iinby is being concenlccl,
things nrc going mighty hnrd with you."

Assistant District Attorney Hen-
dricks is prepnrlng information to swear
out before Magistrate Clark, of Nor-
ristown, with a view to holding Pas-
qualc for tho grand jury's action in thc
next term of crlminnl court In Norris-
town, September 13.

MYSTERY MAY BEAR
ON KIDNAPPING CASE

Deep Interest Is displayed by the au-

thorities In the whereabouts of an Ital-
ian family who on Tuesday suddenly
left their farm half n mile from' New
Orotnn. Their departure was so sudden
that the only preparations made prior
to their leaving wns to nsk u neighbor,
Chnrles P. Kinmer, to look after their
farm. With him tlr left their for-
warding address as .LWT West Forty-fourt- h

street. New York city. Their
crops are unharvestcd and some livestock
is on the farm.

The family Is named Llguori and con-
sists of three brothers, their wives and
two children, one four months old and
tho other eighteen months old. Two
of the wives nre said to be Italian, thc
other is believed to be of Irish

.$i
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Romig Is Evasive
in BjBrgdoll Trial

Continued from rnitel)no
of the draft in Pennsylvania, wns
called. He gave virtually the same

ns General Beory, corroborating
thnt officcY In'testlmnny thnt the 1'nltcd
States and Germany have not yet
formally entered Into a peace pact.

Fifteen years Is the sentence Lieu-
tenant Colonel Crcsson is expected to
nsk for Krwln.

Colonel Crcsson preferred not to dis-
cuss the mntter, but tho probable
length of tho sentence to be nsked was
ascertained by nn officer In nctive con-
nection with the prosecution.

Prosecution Ends Today
"You can say Xor me that I will ask

that Krwln be given n nice long rest
where Uncle Snm can find him nny
time he wnnts." Colonel Crcsson snld.
lie would not deny that fifteen years
would lie His request.

Berirdoll Is belnir tried in Corbln
Hall, In the same room where Grovcr
Bergdoll, his brother, wns tried for a
similar offense, found guilty ami sen-
tenced to five years.

Colonel CrcsHon will wind up the
prosecution today, probably early this
afternoon. Frank I). Henry, adjutant
gcnernl or 1'ennsjivania ; Mnjor vii
linm Murdoek. draft director there, and
K. Hcrkert, General Beory's clerk, will
testify.

Al Hall, close fumlly connection, will
make his evidence interesting. Colonel
Crcsson. however, has warned him that
any ndmlsslons mnde here may be used
ns grounds for proceedings against him

"Don't think I like you because I
Biibpocnaed you for the prosecution."
he warned him. "because I don't.
You want to watch your P's and Q's
or your testimony may result In jour
arrest.

Colonel Gulllon, department judge ad-
vocate, to whom Bergdoll surrendered,
testified as to the actual surrender.

Captain CHower. has signified his in
tention of putting up n defense, hut It
will hnve to be extremely good to free

IF YOU COULD SEE
with what precision and care the
engine of the National Sextet is
finished in every part, you would
wonder no longer how a thing of
steel could be so sensitive to every
touch of the throttle.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 N. Brond St. Poplar 1991 Philn., Pa.
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Electric Refrigeration ''"z?? r

10 to 15 colder than ice
If you had Isko, your present refrigera-
tor would be 10 degrees to 15 degrees
colder than ice now keeps it. And whatV
would that mean to you?

You would have no more sour cream, no
more spoiled foods, no more illness so
often caused, unknown to you, by bac-
teria developed because of insufficient
refrigeration.

Isko, the electric cold maker, is the
scientific method of home

refrigeration. Without attention from
you, it constantly maintains a tempera-
ture in which foods remain sweet and
healthful indefinitely. It makes ice for
table use from pure water. And its cost
to run is less than you now pay for ice.

Isko can be quickly mid neatly attached to
your present nfriocrator, (( is a good one,
11 not, we ahull be ulud to show you the l

famous Jewett Holid I'orceluin lierlgcrator
heie tn our show rooms.

Domestic Utilities Co.
1717 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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Krwln from the ensnarlne mesh of evi
dence constructed b.v Colonel Crcsson
and his associates, Captain Itobert K.
ilannay nnd lieutenant Thomas 1j.
Hefferman.

CAMPAIGN BY Am FOR DRYS

Nominees After Notification Decide
to Tour Country by Plane

Oerninntown, 0,, Aug. 12. Before
nn enthusiastic croud of neighbors, ad-

mirers and party adherents that over-
flowed the athletic field at Miami Mili-
tary Institute here Inst night, the Hev.
Aaron H. Watklns, standard nearer ot
the Prohibition party, and D. I.oigli
Colvln, his running mute, formnlly ac-
cepted their nominations, both assert-
ing enforcement of prohibition lnws
nnd especially the Volstead act, nre vital
issues of (no cninpnlgu.'

"To us the supreme question of tho
year is not equal suffrage, the League
of Nations, lnbor. Mexico or Armenia,
nor nny of the minor questions on which
nil agree, but the entire extinction of
the liquor trnflic." said tfe Hev. Mr.
Watklns in his acceptance speech.

"Notwithstanding that we have pro-
hibition in thc constitution botli political
party conventions hnvo refused to
assume the responsibility for the main-
tenance of the Volstead enforcement low
without which the constitutional amend-
ment Is impotent," declared Mr.
Colvln.

Finds Abandoned Auto In Woods
Atlantic City, Aug. 12. A real

"mystery motor" was discovered b.v

chance yesterday by a berry picker In
timber n short distance from thc old
Woods road, a high-
way parollellng the Mnys Landing-Plensantvll- le

boulevard, near the former
place. Everything which might' hnve
helped to identify the owner of the e

hnd been removed, nnd even tho
upholstery 'had been burned.

UVi.

ONLY 2 FLED REFORMATORY

Year's Record Rahway Institu-
tion Big

Trenton, Aug. 12. Cdntrory to
belief expressed in the prevlous'ycar's
report there were but two escapes of
Inmates from the Itnhwjy reforma-
tory during the jenr ending June HO,

Do you know that millions of people
who use. Blue-ja- y keep entirely free from
corns?

If a corn it is by a
A Blue-ja- y plaster or a drop of liquid
Blue-ja-y is applied.

The corn pain stops. Soon the
corn comes out.

scientific. Itisgentle.easy,
sure. Old-tim- e harsh treatments are

by it with everyone who knows it.
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millions nowadays

It is made by a laboratory,
which respects.

It is now applied to some 20 million
corns a year. can see that corn
troubles are fast

Then why pare corns and them?
Why use methods which are out-of-dat- e?

Try this new-da- y method. See what it
does to one corn. You will never forget
its quick and gentle action. Your drug
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10,000 Prs. Geuting's High Shoes or
Children, Misses, Boys and Girls

Sacrificed to Make Room!
Just think of that for an opportunity. Not low shoes mind you but

high shoes our Fall and Winter stocks, underpriced because the build-
ers must have room to operations at our Market Street Store. Don't
wait for it will pay you handsomely to

Buy the School Shoes NOW!
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